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MEMORIES OF SHERIVAN
The bMk.dba.ll tearn6 .:tha..t. Jt..oamed .:the haJLdwood-6 06 SheJu.,dan Cowewn oveJL the tJe.aM
pfl.ovided mantj memofl.able momen.u 6ofl. 6aYl.-6---6ome j OtjO()./.), -6ome fuheaJLten.ing. Tha..t.
i-6 expected on a bMk.etbaU c..owz;t. Bu;t .:theJt..e Wefl.e at.heft.. peJL6ofl.meM who pfl.ovided
momen.t.-6 to Jt..ememb eJt... Some Wefl.e will-k.nown and -6 hawed .:thebt :tltue -6.t.a..t.Ufle btJ peJL6oJt..ming wilhout c..omment undeJL le-6-6-.:than-ideal c..oncli.lion.-6. OtheJL.o bec..ame na;tfona.lly
k.nown a6teJL playing on. .:the Fo!it Hatj.6 CampU.6 .
TheA.e WM the oppoll.Wn.iltj to wa..t.c..h .:the .ok.~ed nltjin.g 6in.geM 06 ]Me ItuJLbi the
evening he and hi-6 .oi.oteJL nilled .:the building to wt.en to .:thw piano magic..
Van CubuJLn WM a.not.heft.. weli-k.n.own pian.i.ot who nilled .:the fl.oom wilh pleMan.t. mll/.)ic..
and ab.oentmin.dedltj Jt..eplatjed pafit 06 a nwnbeJL. ·on a Vec..embeJL 7th a6teJLnoon., a
Japane.oe band platjed .:the St.alt Spangled Bann.efl. and 6oUowed il w,L:th .:theifl. own
na.t,i,onai. an.them and an. exc..ellent c..onc..eJt..t. One 6oJt..got Julie HaJl.Jl..,t,6 WM a middleaged woman. .:the night .ohe platjed "Hamlet" on. .:the SheJu.,dan .otage.
TheJt..e Wefl.e timM .:the -6ound .otj.otem did not ,6unc..tion. pfl.opefl.ltj. Bafl.ilone William
Wa1t6idd did not need one. AnotheJL emba!Lfl.M.oin.g moment Wa-6 when. a ballet c..ompan.tj
a1to-6e 6fLom .:the undu.oted .otage with .:thw beauti6ul c..o-6twnU 6ilthtj. A good c..JLowd
went. to .oee Ma1tge and GoweJL Champion, but a .:then. ,l,i.;t:tte k.nown .oingeJL, Ha!Lfl.tj
Bda6onte, -6tole the .ohow and the hea.fLt.6 06 .:the audienc..e. He fLemembeJt..ed the .oituation,
too, and fLet.UfLned la..t.eJL a.o a weU-k.nown peJL6oJt..mefl. to 6ill the -6 eat.-6 to the JLa6teJL.6
and to the edge 06 the .otage, whic..h Wa-6 .od up in the middle 06 the c..owz;t. T!Lwnpet
platjeJL Al Hbtt and hi-6 c..ompa.n.tJ platjed in a like .oe,,t:,t,&ig.
Hal Holb!Look., on a c..fL0.6.6-c..oun.t!Ltj touJL, bfl.ought MaJt..k. Twain to u6e. He went. on to
platj Twain on. .:the New Yofl.k. .otage and on tuevi.oion. JamM Whi:tmo!Le .ot!Lolled on.t.o
the .ot.age, made .oome in.:tltoducto!Ltj fLemaJtk..o, .olouc..hed down 6ofL two hoU!L.6 bec..ame
Will RogeM. Al Capp p!Loved he WM 6unn.ieJL on .ot.age .:than in hi-6 c..omic.. .ot!Lip.
F!Lank.lin P.A. Adam.o Wa-6 d!Lunk. and not 6unntj.
TheJt..e weJt..e potilic..iaYl.-6, too. Ba!LfLtJ Goldl.AXlteJL and Geo!Lge Mc..GoveJt..n exp!LU.oed thw
viw.o, Goldwa.teJL a6teJL he Jr.an. 6ofL PJLuiden.t. and Mc..GoveJt..n be6ofLe. John Kennedtj
.6 pok.e in .:the Un.ion duJLing hi-6 quMt 6oft.. the nomination 6OIL the pfl.Uidenc..tj.
Ca.!Ll0.6
Romulo Jt..ec..a.lled he ha.d !Leplied he "6eU uk.e a dime among n.ic..k.lu" when a ta.Li
Texan. a.ok.ed how he 6elt among tall men. GeofLge Linc..oln Roc..k.weU, the Ame/Lie.an
Nazi, c..ould not undeMtand a c..!Lowd making no fl.UpoYl.-6e to hi-6 ha1tan.guing .opeec..h.
Thaine Cla1tk.

